March 2019

Issue One

Welcome to Our First Issue of The NLIF Newsletter
Our plan is to publish a newsletter 6 times per year to provide you with updates and
P
information about your students and the school.
We hope this is a blessing to you and becomes an anticipated communication about
your partnership with the love, care, and education of the students and staff at New
Life Foundation.

Give Thanks!!
The food shipment of nutritious dried food donated
by Convoy of Hope left the US by ship on
January 7, 2019 and has arrived at the Tanzanian port on
March 9, 2019. It is now being transported to the school
in Moshi. This will provide over a years’ worth of food
to supplement the vegetables grown locally.
The ability to provide a reliable, nutritious, and delicious
food source for the students, is both a blessing to their
health and ability to learn well and a significant financial
assistance to the school. This shipment also included 52
boxes of science curriculum for primary through high
school students. They were donated by the Madison
Christian School in Columbus, Ohio.
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The Food Shipment has Arrived!

Please join us in giving thanks to God for these
donations and the donations to cover the shipping and
transportation expenses of the 40’ container.

Inside This Issue

Thank you!

JOIN US ON A MISSION TRIP TO
MOSHI, TANZANIA!
July 11 – 21, 2019
We are gathering a team to serve the school, students, and
staff at New Life Foundation from July 11 – 21, 2019.

You can be a member of our team
We would love to have you!
This will be a time to meet and serve the students and staff,
providing a variety of services based on your abilities and
interest, visit the homes and families of the students and
provide a ministry of love.
Participate in New Life Foundation’s Bi-annual International
Conference celebrating the work God is doing through the
school.
We will help you with the travel planning, including airfare,
lodging, meals, local travel, obtaining visas, and any local
excursions you want to add. The cost is approximately
$3,700 per person. We can also help you raise funds for this
trip.
If you are interested, please submit a Mission Application
Form from our web page and contact David Schlachter at
info@newlifeif.org. We hope to see you on the team.

Time is short, start your planning today!

Your Faithful Gifts in 2018 Made a Difference
Your faithful giving and partnership have made a significant difference
for the students and staff at New Life Foundation.
In 2018, we received $108,739 from 94 faithful donors. These funds supported 75 sponsored students; helped support the
staff; provided funds for shipping food and books; supported several small special projects; sent a mission volunteer to
serve the school; and helped support NLIF coordinate and assist in this service.

Thank you, may God bless your generosity!

With year-end giving in 2017, we were able to send $82,427 directly to New Life Foundation in 2018.
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What is God Doing at New Life Foundation – Fountain of Hope?
We Would Like To Introduce NLF Fountain Of Hope New Headmistresses

Anna J. Ihonde, Headmistress of the Secondary School
Anna has a B.A. in Education. She has taught English at the Secondary School
since her inception. We see the results of her passion for teaching and commitment
to NLF’s mission and vision everyday through her students.

Agnes Mushi, Nursery and Primary School
Headmistress
Agnes has a Diploma in Science Education. She comes to us
with extensive experience from various other schools
throughout the region. We have benefited greatly from this
experience and in a short period of time, she has proven to
be hardworking and fully committed to the students and
NLF’s mission and vision.

Fountain Of Hope Is Completing Primary School Classrooms And New Playground
New Life Foundation’s Fountain of Hope school continues to improve
its classroom facilities so it can provide the care and education for its
students which is at the core of their mission. The first floor of new
primary school classrooms are being completed and being used.

With the classroom comes the need to
provide playground equipment for the
students. This provides a wholistic
and well-rounded learning experience
for them.

The generosity of our donors and volunteer mission staff have made these improvements possible.
Thank you for your love for the students!
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“Whatever you did to one of the least of these
you did it for me.”
Matthew 25:40
Thank you so much for sponsoring children from New Life
Foundation; you have been a great blessing to each one of
us. About 70% of the students in our school cannot afford
to pay school fees. They have been able to get the quality
education and spiritual help through your help. Your support
has helped us to reach our dreams and to get the same quality
of education with the one who could afford to pay the school
fees.
This support has helped us to be at the place where world
transformers are transformed so as to transform the world
through bible-based education, training and empowerment
program in New Life Foundation. Thank you so much for
touching the lives of His children.
By Glory Cosmas Otaru
Glory is 15 years old. She has been a student at Fountain of
Hope for 9 years and is in Form 3 classes (Junior in high
school). She hopes to attend university and become an IT
Technician.

“God will meet all
your needs according to
His glorious riches in Christ Jesus.”
Philippians 4:19

We Found Another Way For You To Support NLIF At No Additional Cost To You!

The next time you shop online at Amazon.com, consider supporting NLIF by purchasing through our AmazonSmile
page instead. For eligible purchases, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to their
customer’s selected charitable organization.
The AmazonSmile Foundation is a 501(c)(3) private foundation created by Amazon to administer the AmazonSmile
program. All donation amounts generated by the AmazonSmile program are remitted to the foundation. In turn, the
AmazonSmile Foundation donates those amounts to the charitable organizations selected by their customers.
There are plenty of products to choose from at the same low prices as on amazon.com. Eligible products are marked
“Eligible for AmazonSmile donation” on their product detail pages. At this time, recurring Subscribe-and-Save
purchases and subscription renewals are not currently eligible.

Click here to start shopping at NLIF’s AmazonSmile page

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/87-0735680

Please share with your family and friends!
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